The Sub-Andean zone east of the Cordillera Real, Ecuador and out to the Amazon basin's western margin has been the depository of voluminous lahars related to volcanic activity in the Andean highlands. These lahars arrived to the Sub-Andean zone via gravitational transport through narrow river canyons and emplaced volumes surpassing several cubic kilometers over robust inundation zones. This paper discusses the origin, flow route, depositional zone, terrace formation and geomorphic significance of the most important lahar deposit yet mapped in this region, that of the Mera lahar, which likely formed from a late Pleistocene collapse of Huisla volcano, 
A C C E P T E D
M A N U S C R I P T Lahars are complex mixtures of volcanic debris and water. They can be classified as debris flows 4 (usually >50-60% sediment volume) or hyperconcentrated flows (typically 20-60% sediment volume) 5 (Vallance, 2000; Darnell et al, 2013, Vallance and Iverson, 2015) . Primary lahars may occur 6 infrequently at volcanoes in long repose, with lapses of hundreds or more years between eruptions. 1980 (Lipman and Mullinaux, 1981; Manville, 2015) . A case similar to the one described herein is 
-Potential Source Volcanoes for Lahars Emplaced in Ecuador´s Sub-Andean Zone

29
The Ecuadorian volcanic arc has two main cordilleras (Eastern and Western) and both of them are 30 characterized by frequent explosive eruptions that have generated gravitational flows whose 31 discharge and reach have been unpredictable (Hall et al., 2008) . In Ecuador there are over 40 32
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
that have produced debris avalanche deposits are: Huisla and Altar (Bustillos, 2008) ; Chimborazo 37 (Bernard et al., 2008; Samaniego et al., 2012) ; Carihuairazo (Vásconez R. et al., 2011; Vásconez et 38 al., 2016) ; Quiñuales Massif (Herrera, 2013) and Tungurahua (Hall et al., 1999; LePennec et al., 2013) 39 ( Fig. 2) . In the study area we map the Mera lahar´s beginnings as being emplaced into the Patate and Chambo 78 rivers which join at "Las Juntas" to form the Pastaza River ( Fig. 1 & 2) . The Pastaza River is the 79 master river in the area and has numerous second order high-gradient inflowing streams between 80 Baños to El Topo town (Fig. 3) . Between El Topo and Mera towns the Pastaza canyon verves sharply Whole-rock analysis shows that Mera lahar is principally comprised of andesites ranging from 57 to 119 61 wt% SiO2 that plot in the medium K calc-alkaline series (containing 1 to 1.5 wt% K2O). Rocks from 120 volcanoes located on the Eastern Cordillera (EC) generally show higher K values than those located 121 on the Western Cordillera (WC) (Schiano et al., 2010) . (Figure 4a ), apattern due to the overall greater 122 differentiation of magmas in the EC (Barragán et al., 1998) (Fig. 4a) . Rock compositions from the Mera 123 lahar suggest that the source could be in the WC, due to its lower K values. Following this line of A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T evidence the potential volcano sources of the WC for the Mera lahar debris flow would be 125 Chimborazo and/or Carihuairazo volcanoes (Fig. 2) . While from the EC the volcano candidates would 126 be: Huisla, Tungurahua and Altar volcanoes and Quiñuales massif (see Fig. 2 In Figure 4a we observe in samples from Mera Lahar that K2O presents a positive correlation when (Schiano et al., 2010 Our geochemical study exhibits a correlation between rocks of both the Mera lahar and rocks from 145 debris avalanche deposits, of Huisla and Riobamba (Chimborazo volcano), Samaniego et al., 2012,) .
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A correlative relationship is represented in the Harker diagram (Fig. 4b) significantly from those in all samples of the Mera lahar rocks (Fig. 5ab) , as observed by Espin (2014).
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
To further strengthen our choice of source rock for the Mera lahar, additional spot sampling was 172 undertaken at ten Riobamba DAD outcrops. Altered hornblende crystals were apparent in clasts 
215
Evidence for bimodal eruptive activity (varying between andesitic to rhyolitic) is not observed in 216 deposits comprising the pre-collapse Huisla flanks, therefore we hypothesize that the sector collapse 217 decapped the magmatic system and could have facilitated the eruption of the high silica magma.
218
Huisla´s new edifice regrew and now occupies the base of Huisla´s caldera-like structure (Fig 6b) . A 219 late Pleistocene age is assigned to the collapse based on younger ages of two overlying fine-grained Salasaca towns may also have received Huisla DADs, but evidence is meagre (Fig. 1 & 6b) 275 A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T In the main depositional zone along the Pastaza River, east of El Topo town ( Fig. 1 & 3 The Mera lahar deposit is primarily monolithologic and is best described as a matrix-supported breccia 330 (70%) of reddish gray color with angular and sub angular, gray and reddish andesitic clasts ( Figure   331 10a-e). However, exogenous clasts, mainly granitic, outcrop at the base. Overall, sorting is poor--332 millimetric grain size to clasts of >30 cm), although sand-size grains can be abundant.
333
The deposit´s matrix is hardened and well-consolidated, but also displays molds and pores within the 
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
At Cumanda town, on the right margin of the Pastaza River, along the new road to Palora town, the 356 deposit is embedded in a sequence that includes river deposits and abundant weathering and 357 alteration is observed (Fig. 11b & c granules) overall constitutes 60%, 40-70% and 50%, respectively of the three categories (Fig. 12) . 
391
Data for Electron lahar from Scott and Vallance (1995) and Chillos Valley lahar from Mothes et al., (1998).
392
Consult Fig. 1 & 3 for place name locations. River which makes 3 hard bends before joining the Pastaza River (Fig. 14b) . evidence of which we have seen and example at nearby Madre Tierra (Fig 11a) . Field confirmation of 455 the presence of Mera lahar deposit in the eastern lobe between Shell and Nueva Vida towns has been 456 unsuccessful (Fig. 13) . The lahar´s high-standing terraces are particularly well identified at Mera, Shell and Cumanda, nearest 467 to the mouth of the Pastaza canyon where they are 30-50 m above the actual river level (Fig. 15) . (Fig. 1) . However,
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
509
Huisla DAD outcrops are found all along the upper Patate River drainage ( Fig. 1 & 2) . and also just below Pelileo town, both deposits which we believe may be the result of the Huisla DAD 524 blocking the river course (Fig. 2) . Topo towns ( Fig. 1 & 3) . Fig. 9 ; Fig. 15C-C) .
A C C E P T E D M
A N U S C R I P T topography, but shows strong similarity to deposit locations of the Mera lahar that we mapped in 564 the field (Fig. 3 & 13) , offers confirmation for the cross sectional areas of the lahar and also reaffirms 
M A N U S C R I P T
Highlights of the Mera Lahar study:
-Detailed petrographic fingerprinting shows that Huisla volcano´s DAD breccias provided the bulk clastic material to form the Mera lahar.
-Huisla volcano had a late Pleistocene collapse, possibly from shaking provoked by the transpressive active fault under its SW shoulder. Eruptive activity is also suspect, due to finding radially fractured bombs in both the Huisla DAD deposit and the Mera lahar.
-Temporary dams formed from the DAD blockage in deep canyons and impounded the river system. Once the dams ruptured the ensuing mixture of water and breccia formed an enormous secondary lahar (volume ~ 5 km 3 ) that flowed to the Sub-Andean-western Amazon area, some 90 km from source. Passage was along the channel of the master Pastaza river.
-The lahar deposit is characteristically rich in the Huisla DAD breccias, has a high sand grain content, was a non-cohesive type and did not transform to a hyperconcentrated flow.
-The deposit is still well preserved on the left margin of the Pastaza river, where 30-50 m high terraces now host the towns of Mera and Shell, among others.
-Mapping was complex due to jungle vegetation and erosion caused by avulsions of the Pastaza river.
-The modeling program LaharFlow provided results that show good similarity with the field mapping in certain preserved areas, ie Mera and Shell and also showed where the deposit may have been, but which we now find no evidence, since erosion or burial has been very complete.
-A log was extracted from Mera lahar´s interior and a radio carbon date of > 43.5 ka was obtained. Overlying dated strata (17 ka -40.5 ka) provide minimum ages for the Mera lahar.
-Due to its long distance lahar, the low profile volcano Huisla with its collapse events provoked a major lahar, whose deposits are clearly recognizable some 40 ka after the event.
